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eastman johnson (1824-1906) washington's headquarters ... - eastman johnson (1824-1906)
washington's headquarters, 1860 oil on paper laid on board 8 2/5 x 6 1/4 inches signed lower left washington’s
headquarters, reflects johnson’s affinity for picturesque subjects. a finding aid to the eastman johnson
letters, 1851-1899 ... - a finding aid to the eastman johnson letters, 1851-1899, in the archives of american
art by erin corley ... creator: johnson, eastman, 1824-1906 title: eastman johnson letters dates: 1851-1899
quantity: 12 items abstract: the letters of eastman johnson contain 12 items and date from 1851 to 1899. the
letters provide scattered documentation of ... the 'negro banjo player': images from the 19th century eastman johnson (1824-1906) negro life at the south (old kentucky home or life in the south), 1859 oil on
linen, 36 3/15 x 45 1/2 in. new-york historical society. ... the "negro banjo player": images from the 19th
century author: national humanities center subject: the making of african american identity: vol. ii conscience
and context in eastman johnson's the lord is my ... - conscience and context in eastman johnson's the
lord is my shepherd amanda melanie slater brigham young university - provo ... interest and knowledge of his
oeuvre waned following his death in 1906. ... eastman johnson, 1824-1906 (brooklyn: brooklyn institute of arts
and sciences, 1940). 8. what this cruel war was over - warren hills regional ... - in 1862, american
painter eastman johnson (1824-1906) made trips to union encampments to witness and sketch the war's
events. throughout the war, african-american men, women, and children escaped slavery by fleeing to union
encampments. , 1867. oil on canvas. the new-york historical society ... - eastman johnson (1824–1906).
negro life at the south, 1859.oil on linen. the new-york historical society, the robert l. stuart collection, the gift
of his widow mrs. mary stuart, s-225 “a regular slave hunt” - dead confederates, a civil ... - “a regular
slave hunt” the army of northern virginia and black civilians in the gettysburg campaign “a ride for liberty—the
fugitive slaves” (circa 1863) by eastman johnson (1824-1906). courtesy brooklyn museum of art (40.59a), gift
of gwendolyn o.l. conkling. “they took up all they could find, even little children, whom they had to eastman
johnson - faculty.washington - eastman johnson freedom ring (1860) a fter his sunday sermon on february
5, 1860, reverend henry ward beecher introduced a girl named pink to his congregation at plymouth church in
brooklyn,nywasa9-year-oldslave fromwashington,dc,whowasabouttobesoldbyher owner. beecher, an
outspoken abolitionist, proposed that the church buy her freedom ... sugaring off the maple sugar
paintings of eastman johnson ... - maple sugar occupies a distinct place in new england lore, a place the
artist eastman johnson (1824-1906) sought to define and exploit in a series of paintings of sugar making from
the early 1860s, when johnson was becoming one of the most prominent genre painters and portraitists of his
time.
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